Computer assisted morphometric analysis of ram sperm heads: evaluation of different fixative techniques.
The recent development of automated systems for morphometric sperm head analysis has provided a series of objective parameters which have facilitated the standardization of morphological semen evaluation. This current work attempts to establish the optimum fixing conditions for the morphometric characterization of ram spermatozoa. Ejaculates were obtained from 5 Merino rams used for periodic collection of semen and were diluted at 1:50 with TEST medium. Air-dried smears were fixed either in ethanol-ether (1:1), 50% methanol, 2% glutaraldehyde or SUZA fixative, in which case the smear was pretreated with chloramine. The samples were then stained with commercial kit Hemacolor. Once the preparations had been mounted, they were analyzed with the Sperm Class Analyzer automatic sperm morphometry analysis system (ASMA). The minimum number of sperm cells analyzed per sample was 100. The parameters evaluated were the area, perimeter, length, width, shape factor and mass. The results showed significant differences in sperm head dimensions between the 4 fixation techniques, with the lowest values for all parameters corresponding to the SUZA fixative, followed by glutaraldehyde, methanol, and finally ethanol-ether. In addition, there were significant variations between animals. It can, therefore, be concluded that the working protocol must be defined when performing morphometric analysis of ram semen and that the results obtained under different conditions of fixation cannot be entirely extrapolated. Equally, the high variability among individuals suggests that, in a species like the ram with a low index of teratozoospermia, there is a need for a revision of the classic definition of normality, which should include morphometric data.